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Our stock of Spring Clothing
la now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be able
to suit you. Prices very low.

A. C. YATES & CO,
In

LEDUEE IIU1LD1NG, to

COR. OHB3TNUT fc SIXTH BTB.,

PHILADELPHIA.

B

f VK1L1 A ICATIirOH.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
FOR MEN, HOVS, CHILDREN.

insiuilscturod Irom ran lolly ulictil WOOF,.
ENS. Ill nil UlO leading PRKITV STYLES,
EXCELLENT KITIINO, WELL .MADK,
WELL TIU.M5ir.lJ, mill marked nt figures
that bear ntvur.ibln coinpatison Uli tint low-es- t

given by unv First Class Clothing House
In thu city.

All woolens selected wltli u view nt giving
tin host possible results as 10 ji. i mntitiiicy of
colon). All goods thoroughly hhiiiku1,io tliu
oiid that there will be no shrinkage In lengths
mil widths of garment utter iimuulucluro,
Ourinukuof CLOTHING always stands the

It'll an to durability, mill maintain tlin slinpo
ami color In iillklndsiit weather, r.kluorshliio.
A trial Is nil tlml U necessary to convince tlin
most skeptic of Us superiority i.vur most all
oilier makes.

Our $10 and $12 Suits
uro marvels of cheapness, which im Clothing
lluyor, contemplating tliu purchase el Spttng
Raiment, should lull to Tlin wonder If
bow clothing so good cuti be made lor.o lltllo
money, riom tliu assortment u have It Is
not Oltllctilt to maku satistuctory selections.
Stop In ami sen wlintyou tlilnkot ilium

tfTrado respscttully tollcllcd.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

H. UMIOIAUT.

SPRING OPENING

A- T-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring EBtablishmeut.

I am now prepared to show to tlio trade. an
aortniPiil el Woolens lor the Hprlng nml
Hummer Ti ado which ior llcauly. Quality and
Quantity Burpa' all my lorinor ulfoi-t- i to
p ease my cuutomi'm.

Nono but the very best Korolun and Ameri-
can labile for Drest and lluslneBt Hiiiu i a
complete line of the Latest Shade el HpilnK
OvercoutliiK- -

Tho very bet et workmaiitilp nnd price
lower than any House In tliu city lor thu s.uno
quality of goodi

H. GBEHAET,
TAILOlt,

No. 6 East King Street.
A1 ANHMArl a llltU.

EXTRA PUSH.
That U what make our NKW 81'KINO

8TO0IC I.AKUttlt, JIKTIKIIANU CHrJAl'EH
than It over was bolnrc.

Peo tliu wonderful low price In

-- AND-

Boys Clothing.
Men's Hulls At W.M, 1 1.00, $1.50, W.CW, H00, 18.00,

110.00, up to 1 8.00.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN OLOiUlNG

OUU UHKAT SPECIALTY.

Hoys' fitltts at tt.25, 1150, 00, r 3.W. 11.00,
5 00, W.0U, up to $10.00.
Chtldren'sButUi at$l., $1.73, $i.0J,$lM, $3.00.

$100, up to $0.50.

TO TIIK LaIIIKSi It you wish to buy Hoys'
orChlldruns' Butts look at our uirgo btoen,
elegant made styles, workmanship, quality
nnd low prions, they cannel be uppioacheit
any where in this city.

L. Sansmaii & Bro

THE FASniONAULE MERCHANT TAI-
LORS AND CLOTHIERS.

Nob. G0.U8 N0KTII QUEEN HIUEET,

Rbjnt on the Southweu Corner el Orange
atrot,

LAKCA8TKR, PA.

- Not connottod wituany other Clothing
House In lUo city.

Ul.UTttIKO
rktt ritvt-- s r "" T9JA ! C2MS

11KMIIVAIi

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor nml Draper.

Itospectlii ly Informs hi patron anil tlin pub-
lic Dial ho Im Ilmnovi'il his Merchant Tailor,
lug Establishment Irnm no. 101, wliuro It linn
Iwon located lor over tlilrty years, to

131 North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S HUILDINO),

Wlioro tie lias Just opened with a fresh unit
seasonable linn el fabrics, lor men and boys'
wear, whloti will be iiiailn promptly lo onlorany style, ami sulUlactlon assured.

Tliunkliil for put favois, hi efforts hall bu
merit tliu contlnuuil couniluuco et tlio pub.

lto. la

S. S. RATHVON.
. Practical Tailor.

iu3Mmd

AKUA1N ULOT1UNO STOKE,

No. 'Zl CENTRE S0.UAKE,

I.A.NUA8TRK, l'A.

Burger & Sutton,
U'llOPRlKTUllH.)

ONE PRICE TO ALL,
AMU THAT

Tlio lowcrtt Price in Iho City.

SPRING SUITS et
most w.(oui',

SPRING OVERCOATS,
tJ.). 1710.

NOT ONK. I1UT

Several Cutters, to Suit Various Tastes.

AN 1MMENSESTO0K OK

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
MADE HY OUR OWN WOIIKMKN

AMI EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.

JWSnln Agents ter tlin DAYTON FH1RT
hnudsoinest, but lining, butt wturlng ami
lowv.tprlcuit.

BMER & SUTTON

Merchaut Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
Mlyil

fAl'KU HAMIimih, .

P.'JAHKM vv. ruv,

KlflY STVLK3 Or"

Dado Window Shades,
n Mix and huvuii loot lenKths. Hpeclal hlr.rs

lnadn to order The iIlvIkhh urn very hand-
some nnd moderate In price.

PLAIN SHADING
lly the yard In the New Color. WldoKOOdt
for larce windows and ctoro itiade4, 40 in., 4S

In., 51 In., t'J In., ami 72 In. wide. BCOlCIl
HOLLAND in Kcru.Curdlnal, Huff, Oreen und
White

WOOIl AN U TIN 81MUNU KOI.I.KK3

rorall kind et window. NtUKLKOUNA-MKNTS.lKUINUK-

TAhSKI.S, Ac. Wo take
meanuieaaml put up nluulud el uvury Uesurlp-lio-

in itrbt-cla- munnur.

NKW I'ATTKIlNBOr

WALL PAPER
roa si'Hisa.

(JIHh In Kmliomnl, Color and I'lulu. llui.
ileij. r'llezort, CellliiK DecurutlnnB, Ao.

LACKCUllTAINb, TOLKS, Jtc.

PHARES W. FRY,
07 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I.ANCABTKU, l'A.

UI.Atiti AND QUJSKNaWA.HH.

tun MAllTin.H

QUEENSWARB !

QUEENSWARE I

--AT-

CHINA HALL.

China, Glass, Quoonswaro.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

ALL GOODS EXCHANOEIl IK NOTSATIfc.
FACTORV.

Housekoopois look to your Interest, Ex.
amlnu our stock before purchasing.

High &' Martin,
15 EAST KING 'STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

liririltlUT .XOKPTlUN TIIK 1IKSX Do
v cigar In the city.
HARTMAN'fl YELLOW FRONT C1QAR

STORE.

irivrrojUA

Corn Remover.
Tho most otfccttvo preparation lor tlio

of Corns, Uuntons, Warts, etc., ever
placed betoru the public.

Warranted to uradlcato completely wd
within a snort tlmu the most obdurate corns,
hard or solt, vlthout pain.

IT IS A rOSlTIVB CUHK. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUG STORE,
No. 401 WESTORANOE6TREET, corner et

Charlotte. dl-ly- d

mitmvAi,.
5LT.JJ2:'JL-- 4M

YKK'M l'IM.M.

A CLEAH HEAD.
"OnoyoaraKO I was Induced to try Avxa'a

I'ills a a remedy for IndlKentlon, Conllpa-tlo- n
and lleiiliielie, Irom which 1 had Ioiik

been a ureal nutleter. CommenceliiK with a
done et flvn pills. 1 found tlielr action ay,
ami obtalnod prompt telle!. In continuumtheir one, a aliiKln 1111 taken alter dinner,
dally, ha been all the mudb Ino I htvo re
quired, A Tien-

- I'ill have kept my Hytem
regular ami my head nlear, ami beneltted me
morn than all the medicine over belorn tried.
Kvery person Hlmllarly nllllctod alionld know
their value. lOJotato Htreot, CIiIchko. .limed
lH8i. M, V. Wathok,"

rorall itlncau'S el tlie slomucli and bowel,try atkr'h 1'ill.
ruii'Anxii iit

Or. J. C Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Hold by all UruKgUU.

aJ.g.tw

YKlt'd BAItSAl'AUII,I,A AND AYKIt'H
Cherry I eclornl lor kiiIo at Coclirim'.. ... ,.Drni uin. at .rnn. u.iii.'ii-- , .if ioi mm i nunil ijuuuii niLaucantor, l'a.

AlltK HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Till porou planter Is absolutely Iht bti

over made, combining thu virtue )l hop
with gums, baltams and extract. It power

wonderful In curing dlftoane where other
plaster simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Nuok, l'aln In the Hide or l.lmbi, HUH
Joint and Muncle, Kidney Trouble, Itlieu
matUin, Nniirnlgla, Horo Cnesl, Allectlom of
tno iieartami i.iver, ami an pain or ocno inany part cured limtantly by II 10 voii ruuier.Try It rrlco, !H cents, o r flvn lor 11.10.
Malludon rooelnt oftirlou. Hold bv all drug.
glt and country stores. JIop J'ltultr Com-
pany, rroprletors, lloslon, Mass.

LAME BACK.
-- Kor noiiHtlpatlon, log el nppotlto and

dlea.e of the bowels take iluwluy' Slomucli
and l.lver l'lll.. 25 cents. d'iiJ lydw(3)

" '" "

iJII.KH. give Instant relict, and
lian Inlalllblo euro ter P1I.K8. Price, II 00 ut
druggtstn, or tent prepaid by infill. Hample
tree. Aililrow, "AAKK8I" Makow. Ilex
1110, Now York. aprblyM.W.KAw

UNDEVELOPED PARTS,
Of tlin Human llody unlargod, developed,
strengthened," etc., U an Interesting ug

run In our papur. In reply to
Inquiries wu will siy that thrro Is no evidence

humbug about till. On the contrary the
adverttiteraaro very highly Indorsed, inter-etc-d

nersoii may get sealed circular giving
all particular by addre.sleg Kins Mkdical
Co., llutralo, N. Y.Toltdo Evening lite

iiMydMWAFAw

Altl)M IIOLUM.M
WEAK NERVOUS MEN

Whoin i.eblllly. oxhaiiated power, prema-
ture decay and lullurn to perform I lie's dutle
properly, are caused by uxcese, error el
youth, etc., will find a perfect and lusting n

to robust health and vigorous man-
hood In TIIK MAItSTON I10I.U3. Nolthor
stomach driiKclng nor Instruments. This
troaluienlot Mirvom Debility and 1'liyslcal
Decay Is unltormly successful because based
on perlect illagnosls, new and direct method
tt'irt ubioluto thoroughness. Kull Intormatton
and Treaties tree. Address Consulting l'liy-slcla- n

el MAUHTON KKMKDY Jll , 40 W. 11th
BU, New York.

V'M UHKA.1l MALM.E1'
CATAIlllH. HKADACHK, COI.U IN IIKAD,

KOSK COLD, DKAKNKB, HAY rKVKU.
4-- A rositivo Cure.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KI.Y'B cKKAM HAI.M when applied by the

finger Into the uoitrll, will be abHorlied.
etteutnally cleansing ilio head of catarihal
virus, causing healthy secretions. It allays
Inflammation, protects the membrane et the
nasal passage from frcli colds, completely
heals the sores und restore thu seiues el tastu
ami sinull

NOTAIJQU1D OltHNOKK.
A few apidlcatlons relieve. A thoiou;jh

treatment will cure. Agreeablu to use. bend
ter circular. 10 cents by druggists. GO cents
by mall, registered.

HL1- - BROTHERS,
Druggists, Owoge, N, Y,

UAVS' TH1AL,.30
Hit. UYK'3

VOLTAIC BELT.
Klcctrlc Applluncoi are sent on 30 Days' ttlal.

TO MEN ONLY.
YOUNU Oil OLD,

Who nro sutlcrlng from Nervous Debility
Lost Vitality, Lack et oorvo force and Vigor
Wasting Weaknesses, mid all those Diseases el
a personal nature resulting Irom abuses and
other cause, a reedy relief amtcompletu res-

toration et Health, Vigor und Manhood guar-antoe-

Tho grandest discovery of the Nine-
teenth century. Heudatoncu for lllus'ruted
1'au.plilut I rue. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MARSHALL, MICH.

MKW HOOK rilH LADIES,A
Female Hygiene and Female Diseases,

IIY J. K.BHIRK, M. D.,

Moinbor of thn Lancaster City and County
Medical Society.

This work describes In plain lntiguago the
special Physiology and Hygiene of Woman

and thu Causes Nature, Mymptouis,
riovuntlonandTrcauuciitot

Her Diseases.

" Well adapted to fulfill its obcct." Pnor.
Wm. A. Hamuokd, Now York City.

" It Is a dubattd question how much Inform-
ation should be given to the publlo about
diseases et Icmalcs. Wo are und alwayu have
been in favor of teaching them freely, pro-
vided It Is done Iu the proper spirit and man-
ner. Wo can say el Oils llttlu work that It
fully incuts tlieeo nqulruliionts. It Is ullku
lruo Irom supurtlclaluy and sensationalism,
and one should have no hesitation In rucom
mending It to any woman who desired to ao
qualut horsull wfth the hyglnnoot Her sexual
lite. Thnauthorlaaroipooted regular nhys
Iclan and HI volume is meritorious." .Ifetff-c-

anil Surgical Iteporter, Philadelphia,
" Huvingcarelully read the little volume,

we find no word or nhrasu to ollcnil the most
uxactlng Wo bellevo that every
woman would piout uy too information con-
tained In this handy volume, und that very
many would save themselves hours of sinter-
ing by lollowlng its precepts.'- - (friiKmioum
Telegraph.

" llo the author evidently has made a
tlinrougn study of his subject and li- - dtuds
with it plainly. Thu Instructions lie gives are
based on sound physiological principles, and
tno book win no lounu vuiuauiu uy inoso ioi
whom it was specially prepuiod." 77ie lloi
foil TYumcrfiif.

" Thu work Is one which women may study
with protlL" The Jforlland Trantcrlpt

PRICE, 81.00.
For sale at Zaltm's Hook store, No. '20 South

Queen struct, Lancaster, Pa., or aunt by mall,
postpaid, on receipt et prlco, by addressing ;

TllHlAHCABTKa PUIIMSIIIMU CO., I.IUlCtUlor, 1'U.
giving contents, Ac, sent on

upuucaiion. - .
"

ntOTUUUAI'llH.

J.K HOTB.

Thero has been such a demand for
LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS that I was
compelled to get a VERY LARGE
CAMERA BOX to moot the iiomand.
We can now make you a PHOTO as
small as the smallest locket w 111 hold
np to a ch lace, to tit an 18x22
Frume.

J. E. ROTE,
No, 100 North Quoon Street.

juntMto

EDUCATIONAL.
(JOWUr.HNlNO OUU I'UIII.U) hlllOOI.V

Alerting of the Heard el Ulrentors I.hH l'.v.
ii lug Kill 1'ald Clljr Hupflliitsnitnt.t'

lUport Iteail (Itnrr msttrr
Considered.

Tlio lmaril (ifdlrcotor of Lancaster city of
sotiool district hold n f.Utcd mretliiK In to
common council chamber ThiitMlay
ovonliiK. Tho folluwitiK incmtiurM were
present :

MfKsrH. Haker, Hioiiomiui, Itnmlus,
Coohrnn, Darnmtottor, Kbermati, Kvatu, 2
Uartinaii, J. M. .Tohnstoii, William .(iiIiii-so- n,

Maislmll, iMoCouiRoy, Mot tun. Mo 10
C'ormlck, Ohlendor, OcIih, Haub, Kloh U.
nrd, Hini;walt, Boliwubol, Hlsymaker, A.
Hmeycli, K U. Bnydor, bjiurrier, Warfel,
Zeohor, and Luvornood, pruHidont.

Tlio minutes of lant utatod muetiiig; wcio
rend and approved.

Mr. Evans, of the ilnanco commlttco,
presented the following bill which botti
npprovod, wcro oidcrcd to be paid :

HUM l'ald.
It. M. Gate, teaching nlghl kchool II

months, 81-1- U8 ; J. O. Gublo, sutnu, 4
mouths, 8110 ; W. II. LevcrRood, Hamo, II

months, $82.r0 ; Ida M. 1,1ml, satno, Ii
month, and 5 days, 891 ; Kato Shirk,
name, C inonthn and S diyn, 4 lilt ; John
B. Uivlor & Co., merohaiidlfci( (4 07 ; It,
M. Morrow, work and material, 88.03 ;
Htonor, Hbrclncr & Co., inorchauilizu,
821 25 ; Uaumnarducr, Eburinan k, Co.,
lurabor, 818.82; Hpreohor it IToltfor,

roof, 82 42 ; K. J, Zihni, clock,
810 ; Joseph Samson, brushes, 81180:
Jacob Morulngstar, labor, 80 25 ; Lovl
1'owl, repairs at schools, etc, 818 80 ; C.
L. Fon Uersmith, liquid ulatlnir, 89 ; F. to
Lowis Noll, brooms, 83 Laucastof
Gaslight and Fuel company, can for night
school, 822.40 ; Thomas MoFaddoti, hore
hire, 83 ; Jacob Kotharniel, brusbps, 88.10;
Ilumphrovillo & KiulTer, plumbing and
matotial, 80.55.

Mr. Evaus also presented the following
CHtimato of recoiptH and expenditures for
the ensuiuc year :

To the. Hoard oj Director! of Vonmen School
of iMHCitiler VUy :
Your committed of (lnanoo as required

by law, respectfully present the annual
CHtimato of rocoipta nnd expenditure of
the fohools for the coming year, with of
thirty cent on the ouo h und rod dollars
valuation.

oftSTIMATEIl KECHirTS.
JI2.IM.WH vrtluiillon at.Tmlll.H tPl.l'.o i)
Main appropriation u.Hno mi
Tuition 7i no
l'robjblu amount Inim county r

on collecting stain and
cocnty tHr l.t'o oo

rrobalifo biiluuie .luno 1, tssl.... 4 M0 00 to
t'i?7Sor)

ESTIMATRD KXl'KnDlTURIcn.
Day tuition , ..1 WO OH

Night tuition i.V) liO

l'llnclpal on loans 4.0O) to
lutoiest on loans l.'J 0 0U

Coal and ktnultng 'J.OIO IO
nooks and stationary cvi mi
Halarlus I'M O)
Gas bills 7

Water rent 175 (W

Repairs I..VW OU

Jaultnii l.'.O HO

Abatement for payment. Vi) (0
Krrors ami exoneration l.tfo mi
Commission ter collectors H mi
Contingencies 075 10

tl'J.275 mi

Tho adovo estimate is based ou the tax
remaining the satno an last year, thirty
cents ou the hundred dollars valuation

Wo have examined the treasurer's ao.
count, nnd llnd ho received 827,707,03 and
paid 821,087.21, leaving a balance in his
bauds duo the board of 82,810.17 ou April
3, 1834.

Roiiskt A. Evans,
Adam Ow.knim'.u,
IIrmiy Carpenter.

Lancaster, April 3, 1831.
Mr. Wro. Johnson, from the night

school oomtnittoo, repotted that the schools
had been closed for tlio season.

Mr. Ilaker. from the judiciary commit
too, reported progress on the matter of the
boundary dispute with .Mr. ueiucer.

Cliy huptrlatnmlaiit' lleport.
Tho montlily report of the olty miporln

tondeut was read ns follows :

Lancaiter, Pa, April 3, 1881.
To the Uoard of School Directors

Gentlemen Your city superintendent
submits the following report of the public
schools for the mouth of March :

Tho whole aumbcr of pupils ourollcd
was as follows :

High schools, 235 ; secondary, 1,044 ;

primary, 1,000 total, 3,185. Night schools
00 grautl total, v;i 10.

Tho avorage attondauco was as follows :

High schools, 225; Feondaty, 017; pri-
mary, 1,503-to- tal, 2 013. Night sohools,
45-g- rand total, 2,090.

Tho avorage peroontago was 85 ; that of
the night schools was 75.

Tho boyu' night scbot I was kept open fjr
118 nights, and the teacher iu ohargo of it
reports that it was attendo 1 by 118 boys.
Of these, two attouded 110 nights, and
soven over 100 nights ; thirteen butweou
00 and 100 ; tou between 80 atid 00 ; nine
botween 70 and 80 ; oighteon botweeu CO

nnd 70 ; llvo botween 50 and GO ; thirty
throe between 10 nnd 50 ; fifteen botween
30 and 40 ; throe botwoou 20 and UO, nnd
llvo attended loss than 20 days. Tho
avorage attondanoa was 59, and the nuin-
eor of toachers ompleyod was four, of
whom ouo Horved four mouths, one hvo aud
two s'x months.

Tho toacher in ohargo statosthat u uutii-b- or

of boys ntteuded only a Cow nights at
the opening of the school, and then

awny, which accounts for the
botween the number ropertod in

attendance for that month nnd the num-
ber given above, ns well as for that bo-

tweon the nvorago attendance obtained by
taking the avorage ni reported by months
and that given nbovo.

Tho salaries or the tfaohors employed
amounted to g 112.50. If to this be added
what was expended for books, stationery,
fuel aud light, the otpenso will probably
not full far short of j00,

No doubt, the board will icioico with all
good citizens at the prosperity of the
night sohools as evidenced m tlio largo
number of pupils reported in attendance,
but when It is remombcred that the aver-ag-

is probably loss than one half of those
onrellod, it will be generally ooncodod that
some Improvement Iu the conduct of these
schools is possible ; nor should the difll-oultl- cs

to be encountered doter us from
the attempt With the ultima! o objeot of

r inorcasiug their ubefulttois, I would sug.
gost

I I0lrf Tlinfr nnmint tnnnrtft im rroiilrml
of these sohools setting forth tlio name,
rcsldeuco and occupation of the pupils as
well ns of their paionts, the date of ad-

mission, nndol withdrawal, together with
the whole nuinbor of ulghts each pupil
attended.

Booondly. A well dotlued coursu of
study.

Thirdly. A roasenablo and well rogula
ted freedom of choice iu the of
Bubjeots of study.

Fourthly, Monthly reports to parents
ea now required in the day sohools,

Fifthly. Tho number of teachers should
be limited to one for overy twenty pupils
In average attondauco.

Sixthly. Au annual ropert of the com-- i
mitteo on night sohools, contaiuiug an

Itemized account of the cxpouses Inclined
In their management.

It Is not necessary for tno nt this time to
sot forth at largo my toasous for these

suflico it to say that full
and reliable statistics nro an essential
condition of wise legislation, and that Is
especially aimed nt in the above sugges-
tions, Helievlng that what has been said

thn boys' night school will also apply
the others, I have not deemed it neces

sarv to include them in this ropert.
Tho nuinbor of visits made to thn sohools

by the oity superintendent was 117 and by
dlrretors 118, nn follows : .! M. Johnston,

; I)r. I). It. MoCormiok, 80 ; W. Mo
CnmHoy, 0 ; J. Samson, 10 ; 8. W. Ilaub,

; A. .. Ulngwalt, 8 ; Henry Oast, 27 ;

Itlohatds, 5 ; T. U. Coohran, 2 ; W.
Morton, 1 ; Ilov. C. Iliomonsuydor, 1 ;

V. Johnson, 2 ; I). Smoyoh, 2 ; John
Oclis, 1 ; Gcorge Darmatettcr, 1.

Very rcspnotfully,
Your obedient servant,

It. K. IlUEUHLE.
Mr. Warfel nsked the chairman of the

llimtioo commltteo why ho estimated so
largo an amount as 81,000 exonerations of
sohool tax.

Mr. Evaus repllod that the exonerations
would overruu the estimate Touauts and
single men generally failed to pay the
school tax assessed against them.

Air. wariel was astonisuoa to Joarn
that so many moti, who were fully able to
pay tno head tax, refused to tioso. at

Tho president aBltcd if Mr. Warfel could
suggest a remedy

air. Warfel suggested mat tno names oi
the delinquents be published.

Mr. Evaus said they might be sent lo
jail for non payment.

atMr. timoycu satu a now jail would nave
be built, as the old ouo would not

hold the half of thorn.
A Now Member.

Mr. Biaymakor nominated Oeorgo Nau-ma-

esq., as a tnombor of the board to
till the vacauoy caused by the death el
Poter MoConomy.

Mr. Ebcrman tnovod that the noralna
tlons close, and Mr. Harttnan moved that
Mr. Nauman be olootcd by noolamation.
Tho motion was nirocd to and the presi-
dent declared Mr. Nauman olootcd, and
appointed him a member of the cotntnittco
on builJiugs and grounds.

A New Sunday School.
Mr. Uros'ua stated that Mossrs. Win,

MoGrau and J. K. McCully were desirous
opening au undenominational Sunday

sohool in ouo of the South Mulberry
street school houses. Ho offered the fol-

lowing rcpolutiou :

"lleiolced, That the board grant portals-sio- u

to Wm. McGrau and J. K. McUulloy
use the middle school building on Mul-

berry street, near Viue, on Suuday after-
noons for the purpose of holding a Union
Sabbath school provided they make sat
isfactory arraugomontH with the janitor
so as to impose uo expouso upon the
board.

Messrs. Cochran, --Morton and Darin
sletter8poko against the resolution as sot
ting a bad precedent. --Messrs. lirostus,
ll.irtmau'and McCumscy favored the reso
lution and stated tuat the privileges now
asked had been crauted toothers iu former
years and appeared to have done much
iMiod. Tho resolution was adopted ly a
staudiug veto of 11 to 10.

More School jtooin Needed.
Mr. E. O. Snyder moved that the prop- -

oity cummittoo be directed to provide
during the summer vacation additional
school nocomuiodation iu the Ninth ward.
Mo said that the James stieet sohool was
already crowded, and that from 00 to 100
new houses will be built Iu that district
during the ensuing season and that mi
additional sohool house would be a ucccs.
sity. A staudiug veto being taken, Mr.
Snyder's motion was lost.

Mr. Spurrier asked the chairman of the
commlttco on buildings and grounds if a "3

site had yet been procured for tlio erection
of a now sohool house iu the southoru sec-
tion of the city.

Mr. Slaytnakor said the members of the
committee had beou looking at soveral
sites, but were not yet prepared to re
port.

Ou motion adjourned.

llrtdal tours need not last over throe days
now. It seems pottduio lor any young couple
to stay In doois ter that length et tune, and
talk ubout the merits et Dr. Hull's Cough
brup, a tale and plcusant tuinedy

A WIKK'ri TKOUIILK.

For a number et years my wllo has boon
troubled with chronlo rheumatism, It being In
some portion et her body constantly (except
perhaps In the very warmest weather In sum-mei- ).

Last Christmas she contracted a very
sovere cold, aud a diseased condlllou el the
kldnoys became manifest, which subjected her
to excessive sulmrlng, as tlio symptoms el
gravel became inoro prominent, her nrluo
being colored, accompaulod by a heavy brick-dus- l

sediment.
Alter trying soveial romoilles without relief,

I ptocurcd for her a bottle of Hunt's Remedy,
which she commenced taking, and buloru three
days I mil passed alio became much butter. Sho
continued using thu mudlcluu until she nail
used six bottlus, and now leels entirely cured
et both rheumatism und kidney complaint.
Sho believes bur piuoul excellent health duo
solely to the use of Hunt's Remedy.

William O. Cleavjelakp.
Norwich, Conn., May 5, 1683,

UHATlKlINO llKSULTM.

Under date of May 11, Mr. E. A. Thomson,
tlio well tnown grocer nnd provision dealer,
et 7 (irei.il struul. New Haven, Conn., writes
its follows " Several weeks since I was luken
very ill with kidney disorders, and an exami-
nation el uiy urlno showed a very diseased
condition et my kidneys, aud I hadalso symp-
toms of a diseased state of my liver. The pass-
ing of my urine was accompanied with suvuru
pains in the small of my buck unu loins, fol-

lowed by a burning sensation, und ufter hav-
ing stood uwhllo In the vessel, thu urine show-e- d

it nty heavy deposit et a sudimunt sluiU
lir to ground brick dust, und, In short, I
found that 1 was In such a diseased condition
as to require immediate medical treatment,
and us 1 was anxious to obtain the best und
most speedy remedy, 1 looked and inquired
circlully. and became satisfied that Hunt's
Rumtdy was an urllclo el excellent meilt,
and therefore I concluded to give It a trial,
and commenced taking It, and buloru I had
laken one bottle, I found such a gioit Im-
provement that 1 decided to continue Its line,
and by taking only two bottles the resull has
been most gratifying In giving mo restored
health,

"I have orduieda supply of Hunt's Remtdy
ter my store aud shall hcro.itior have H ter
sale, us I consider 11 au uxcultent urllclo lor
diseases et the liver and kidneys."

Tbr Man AVIio lalks Much,
Wo waul to say a word to you who make a

living with your long uo, )ou certainly must
huvu u clear, strong voice to ongugo your lis-
teners. Or, Thumnt' Jiclectrlo Oil ter sore
throat, colds, und hoarseness Is unexcelled.
Uso and admire, tors.iluby It. II, cochruu,
druggist, 137 und I'i'J North Oucun street.

A Lawyers Opinion o lulrrett tu All,
J, A. Tawnuy, a leading iittiruuyot

Winona. Minn., writes t "Alter using It for
inoro than three years, 1 take great pleasure
In suiting that I reguril Dr. hum's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the best remedy
in thu world for Coughs and Colds, 11 has
never failed to euro tlio most boveiu colds 1

have hud, und Invariably relieves the pulu Iu
the chest."

Trial bottles el this sure euro for ull Throat
and Lung Diseases may be had tree ut C. A,
LocUcr's drug stoto. Largo Ue, (1.09,

'flro Him Out,"
This Is a common remark when rough and

rowdjrs Insult public decency by their
Dyspepsia ma horrid born, nro

It out wltli llurdock Jllooil Jlttlert ou can
dolt, for sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist.
137 and lifj North Uuoon stroou

lo Voil llelleva It.
That In this town tlioro nro sroros el persons

passing our stoio every day whoso lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Htomiich, Liver Coin- -

Plaint, Constipation, when fur 75c. we will sell
Hhlloh's Vllallzer, guaranteed to cure

them. Hold by II. It, Cochran, druggist, Nos.
137 and 130 North Queen street. fot7-ood-

llunklan's Arnica HhIto.
Tho Rest Salvo In thn world lor Cuts,

Rrulscs. Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Kever
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil skin eruptions, and positively
cures Pile or no pay required. It 1 guar-
anteed loglvn perfect satlsliictlon or money
rnluudcti. Price, '.& tents pur box. For sale
by C. A.I.octur.

jutv avuim.
KI'.SS OOOHH.D

TOT, SHAHD k CO.,

Havo llccelvud another largo Invoice of

Summer Silks,
37c , 50c, 5Se. a yard. A choice line of now

bliailisln
Oolorod Sllka,

attOc.,750., ll.OOayanl. Wo Invite spoclalut-tontlo- n

toour
Black Dross Sllka,

$1 oo,$l.2.l,$1.50, lately sold at $1 11, $1.30,11.7.1.

Now Spring Droea Goods,
In ult thu popular fahrlcjuud colorings.

DENTS' UNLAUNURIKDfllllRTH. lull silo,
linen besom, 'He. each. Ucnts' Uulauiid.

rlud Shirts, linen bosom and
eulfs 50c. each, usual prlco 73c,

OENTS' UNLAUNDRIKD 8I1IRT8, rn-ln- -

lorced, Wainsuttit Muslin, 73c. unch,
usuully sold at $1.(0.

OENTS' UNLAUNDHIED SHIRTS, Now
York Mills, Muslin, latest improve-

ments, best Shirt In thu mar-
ket for $1.00 ouch.

Special Bargains In

Gouts' Sotimloes Hnlf-Hon- o,

1'2K-- l pair, usually sold at 'JOo. Uunts' regu-
lar made

Gorman Half-Hos- o,

I0c. and '.'Sc. a pair, usually cold utiland 37Ko

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

k.vt noon to ihi: couiit iiuuskN

EAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets ! Carpets I

Carpets I Carpets I

NOW OPEN A LAIIUK LOT OK CARPETS
FROM PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

YORK AUCTION.

Extru Super Ingrain Carpets, 10c.,00o. and
els.

Venetian Hall and Slalr Carpel to match,
l':c, iao., J in., 'iio., ;iii!,, .RKC, .ic. anil mi cim,

Rlct) Damask Hall and Slalr Carpets to
mulch, 23c, 31c, 37H-- . 13c. and H) els

Ingrain Carpets,
At 23c, 3fiu., 33c, S7Xc. l'o. and 50 cts.

Also, a largo stock el Rag Carpel at 23a,
30a , 'Mo , 33u.. too,, 13c , 30c, 0a. and r& cts.

Persons commencing housekeeping, and
tho.'u ubout to lopluulsii, would do well to suu
our lurgustocKot cueup curpuu uoioro pur-
chasing.

Open this day fiom Now York u line of Eng-I- I
h Tapestry llrussnls Carpet, in beuutllul

Patterns, prlco only OJo. per yard.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCABTER, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

IIUUKH ANli MTATttlNJSUlt

LANK HOOKS ANU STATIONERY.13

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St.

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
lllimk Deeds, Mortgages! Ktc.

--AT TH- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

VAUUIAUKH, JtV.

?INE UAltltlAOi: ilUlLDKHS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN REAR OK CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES
LANCASTER, PA.

Wu make every style Iluggyund Curlargo
deslrod. All work finished In tliu most com-
fortable and elegant style, Wu utu only the
best selected material, and employ only the
best mechanics, ter quality or work our
prices are the cheapest In the stale. Wo buy
lor cash and sell ou the most l oasonablo term.
Glvo us u cull. All work warranted.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENOEDTO.
Ono tot el workmen especially employed lor
ttiat wurpose. tr

II- - T3 AN It VAVH.

V

on balksV
-- AT-

oilz's Only Hat M
Tho tnnatcomploto assortmnnt or Spring
tyloi Stilt and Bolt Hats over oflorodln

this oily and at prlcoi that will astonish
the most oarelul buyer. Wo have taken
fcroat euro in selecting those goods, not
only In regard to style, but In quality
nlso and as we buy for cash and sell lor
cash onlui we guarantor) to glvo yon m
good an arllclo "If not bettor" than can
bn bought aiiywlioro lor tie nionoy. Tlio
Yot; man'3 atirr Hat this sossou is a
beauty, and for quality, style ami durabil-
ity cannel be surpisso.l. Tho 11ROAD-W-

Silk Hat Is a very sensible style tliU
season, having a lull brim anil bnoomlnff
almost any one. Cloth Hati are the prin-elp-

icaturu for hoys and we have n lull
assortment, A lull line et light-weig- ht

SOKT and POCKET HATS, ano in Iiot
everything thai can be found In a first-cla- ss

Hat Store, at

144 North Queen Street.
(UUNDAKER'3 OLO STAND,)

A few doors above tlio Kranklln House,

LANCASTER, PA
mam lydw

OliUI.T'7. UI.U Hl'AMII,

UREAT RKDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Purs,
Ladloe' Seal Sncqnos nnd Dolmans,

Ladloa' Fur-Lln- od Olroulara,

Gents' nnd Lmllcs' Seal Cups at Costs

SILK UMHRELLAB.

A Largo Asiortiiionl el QLOV1C3 at Cost.
THE LARGEST STOCK AM) ASSORTMENT

OK KASHIONAHLU

Wiuter Eats, Gaps, Firs, tt
Everonered to the public, at the LOWE8T

PRICES. Wholesaloand Retail, lluy
lor cash only and sell cheaper

than uuy other Hat Storo
In tliu city.

SOLE AOENT FORTIUS

Knox SUk& Derby Hat
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Roys' Caps Irom lOo. up. Men's Capsot all
kinds greatly reduced In prlco. Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Old Silk Hats made
ushlonublo.

JOHN SIDES,
di-Mf- Successor to SHULTZ A RHO.

' ' -
VAllVJSTn.

TAIILISUKll 1HSO.E
CARPETS

-- AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STKEBT,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wohavo a full supply of RAG AND FILL- -
im uduiiii.i. no ouiy use the best ofvarns. .

If you want a good, sorvlcoablo Carpet,
pleasu corno and examine our stock boioro
purchasing elsowhnio, as o will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. Come and see lorynutsulf anilboconvlnced, as wu always have the reputa-
tion el making tlrsl-olas- s Carpels.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY
COVERLETS. COUNTERPANES, ULAN-KET-

CARPET CHAIN, STOCK-
ING YARN, AC

Dyeing Done In all Its branches at short no- -
ticu.

COAL I COAL I

Ol the best quality, expressly for family uio.
TRY A8AMPLETON.

REMEMUERTHE OLD STAND.

pjijlip sciiujr, son & cm
No. 160 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

jaUHlVAJj lNHTllUaitSNTB.

Tirii.uo.1 a wiiiTB

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW 1S.THE TIME TO 1IUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUGHTERING PRICES.

One Good Secoud-Han- Piano V.)
Ono Elegant HeconiMland Organ 13.00
Ouo Elegant Now Orguu, Couplers

and Sub-Hus- s 53,00
Wilcox A Whltu organs f i omf 73.00 to 1130.10

' Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonotoln Ss
Fullor, Koyiitono, aud Voso

& Bona Manoa,

All Marked Down to Bottom Prices, Alinos
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE .

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 15'2 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKENHACH, Agent.
feblMld

alAVltltKHY.
AVIMO IIIMSOLVKI) fAUTftKttaMlt11 and pctmuuuntly closed the Chestnut

fctieet Inui Works, i duslru to Inform my out
natrons und the imuno gunurully. mat lam
still in the business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street.
where I am mailing' Iron and Dross Castings

ry uo'iripuon, ana win uo pioaso-- i to
servo ull who may favor tnu with their patron
age. From loyuursexpurluncuin tliebuiuioes
und using thu bust material and employing
the bust mechanics, I am suit tied I can guar-
antee enttrosallslactlon. Castings mate from
u mixture et Iron aud steel which are uiorore-Itabl-u

for strength and durability than the
best cost Iron known. V teeth roll pluloui,
roils and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sou Iron, and brass, cast-
ings et uvery description. I nave all the pt-tor- s

uf the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn und Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved.
AIboou hand, mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replttco old ones which nav been in
usa lor years, guaranteeing Uiem to lv
btaotlon. . --,,fl.i.i.v.

anul-iiui- u ,u, .."-- ..

TU TOHAtlflO 1'AUKKiUI M.HU
Sl'KUIAL.

bvy' HENRY nKCUTOLD,
No. bi NortU OueH ,

,ifili;uolU;o Rig Stocking. Z "-I- f
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